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Jenny woke up with monster breath, 
Monster breath, monster breath
Jenny woke up with monster breath 
Monster breath, pee-yoo!

Her brother came in to be a pest, 
To be a pest, to be a pest
Her brother came in to be a pest 
So Jen breathed in and blew
Her brother turned pale and then turned tail, 
Then turned tail, then turned tail
Her brother turned pale and then turned tail. 
Monster breath? Pee you!

On the way to school the bullies ruled, 
The bullies ruled, the bullies ruled
On the way to school the bullies ruled, 
So Jen breathed in and blew
They hit the dirt like dirty shirts, 
Dirty shirts, dirty shirts
Bullies hit the dirt like dirty shirts. 
Monster breath? Pee you!

Teacher came up for a homework check, 
A homework check, a homework check
Teacher came up for a homework check 
So Jen breathed in and blew
Teacher heaved a sneeze then left to wheeze, 
Left to wheeze, left to wheeze
Teacher heaved a sneeze then left to wheeze. 
Monster breath? Achoo!

The kids all thumped and jumped for joy, 
Jumped for joy, jumped for joy
The kids all thumped and jumped for joy. 
Monster breath, yahoo!

But 
When Jenny came close they’d plug their nose, 
Plug their nose, plug their nose
When Jenny came close they’d plug their nose. 
Monster breath? Pee you!
No one would come to play and run, 
To play and run, to play and run
No one would come to play and run. 
Monster breath? Too ew!

So Jenny went home and told her mom, 
Told her mom, told her mom
Jenny went home and told her mom 
Monster breath, boo hoo!
Her mom said shush here’s a new toothbrush, 
A new toothbrush, a new toothbrush
Her mom said shush here’s a new toothbrush. 
Monster Breath? Mon dieu!

So, when Jenny woke up with monster breath, 
Monster breath, monster breath
When Jenny woke up with monster breath 
She went and brushed her teeth


